Background
==========

Plasmacytomas are characterized by monoclonal plasma cell proliferation in a single lesion, whereas multiple myeloma is a multifocal plasma cell neoplasm characterized by elevated serum monoclonal protein levels and/or increased bone marrow clonal cells with related organ or tissue impairment (increased calcium levels, renal insufficiency, anemia, and bone lesions). Solitary plasmacytomas are uncommon and can either arise from bone or soft tissue ([@bib1]). Solitary sellar plasmacytomas are exceedingly rare and to date there has only been eight reported cases without progression to multiple myeloma ([@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]). Clinically and radiologically, sellar plasmacytomas mimic benign pituitary tumors, which make the differential diagnosis difficult ([@bib3], [@bib6]).

We present the ninth case of a solitary intrasellar plasmacytoma, which revealed several emblematic features.

Case presentation
=================

A 62-year-old African American woman presented with blurred vision of the right eye and pain in the right temporal region. Her previous medical history was unremarkable with no family history of endocrine disorders or malignancies, except for a cousin with multiple myeloma. There were no symptoms of hypopituitarism, hyperprolactinemia, acromegaly, Cushing's disease, or diabetes insipidus. Physical examination revealed a 50% reduction in visual acuity of the right eye and tenderness along the right temporal artery, but there was no diplopia or visual field narrowing. Blood chemistry values were normal apart from a slightly elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 33mm (normal value \<30mm) and elevated levels of immunoglobulin G ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Laboratory findings on presentation and posttherapeutically.**On presentationPostoperativelyPostradiotherapyReference range**ACTH6.07.0--64.0ng/LCortisol176.0241.0171.0--536.0nmol/LCortisol (30 min)732.0\>500nmol/LTSH0.910.260.670.3--4.5×10^--3^IU/LTotal T~3~1.481.311.641.10--2.50nmol/LTotal T~4~78.071.076.060.0--140.0nmol/LIGF111.37.0--26.6nmol/LProlactin304.0965.0697.090.0--580.0×10^--3^IU/LFSH29.021.019.316.0--157.0IU/LLH10.96.55.07.7--59.0IU/LImmunoglobolin G16.09.67.66.1--14.9g/LM-proteinNegativeNegativeNegativeHemoglobin (whole blood)7.47.57.67.3--9.5mmol/LCalcium2.262.412.392.20--2.55mmol/LCreatinine76.086.087.045.0--90.0μmol/LSodium139.0142.0138.0137.0--145.0mmol/LPotassium4.24.03.93.5--4.6mmol/L

Temporal arteritis was suspected and high-dose prednisolone was administered with transient symptom relief. A biopsy of the temporal artery was normal. Blood and urine profile, X-ray of the thorax, and abdominal ultrasound examination were unremarkable and prednisolone treatment was discontinued. This caused a relapse of the patient's symptoms and prednisolone treatment was restarted with symptomatic effect. To pursue a diagnosis of large vessel arteritis a PET-CT scan was performed, which showed no pathology. The diagnosis of temporal arteritis was re-evaluated, and on the suspicion of multiple sclerosis with optic neuritis, she was referred to the neurologic department. An MRI of the brain was performed, which revealed a homogenously enhanced 20mm×14mm×17mm intrasellar mass lesion encasing the right internal carotid artery and in close proximity to the right optic nerve. The initial diagnosis was a meningioma. There was no evidence of hypopituitarism. Renewed MRI of the brain performed 5 months later showed tumor growth with encasement of the optic nerves and erosion of the sphenoid bone ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Due to the tumor size and the erosion of planum sphenoidale, a transcranial excision of the tumor was performed. Histopathological examination showed no pituitary tissue, but a highly cellular neoplasm composed of mature plasma cells with round eccentrically placed nuclei ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). Immunohistochemistry was positive for CD79A and MUM-1 ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B), while *in situ* hybridization for kappa and lambda light chains showed monoclonality for kappa ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C and D), confirming that the tumor was a plasmacytoma. The postoperative course was uneventful except for the development of permanent central diabetes insipidus ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Extensive investigation for multiple myeloma was performed, including blood and urine profile, skeletal X-rays, lumbar puncture, and a bone marrow biopsy. All results were normal and thus, the diagnosis of a solitary sellar plasmacytoma was made. Postoperative MRI of the brain showed no residual tumor ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C and D), but radiation therapy directed to the sellar region (46 Gy over a 5-week period) was conducted. Figure 1MRI of the brain preoperatively (A and B) and 12 months after surgery (C and D). Figure 2(A) Standard H&E ×400, (B) immunoperoxidase staining (brown nuclear positivity) for MUM-1 ×400, (C) *in situ* hybridization for kappa light chains ×400, (D) *in situ* hybridization for lambda light chains ×400.

Investigation
=============

An MRI of the brain was not performed until 6 months after onset of the symptoms. A repeat MRI of the brain was performed 5 months later ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and B) and 1 month after surgery. In addition, postoperative MRI of the brain was performed 6, 12, and 18 months after surgery ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C and D).

The histopathological examination of the tumor showed a plasmacytoma with light chain kappa monoclonality ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Investigation for multiple myeloma included blood and urine profile, skeletal X-ray survey, lumbar puncture, and bone marrow biopsy.

Four weeks after cessation of prednisolone treatment, a short synacthen test was performed showing no evidence of adrenal insufficiency (cortisol levels (mmol/L): 241 (basal) and 732 (30 min)).

Treatment
=========

The patient was treated with transcranial surgery followed by fractionated irradiation of the sellar region (46 Gy over a 5-week period).

Outcome and follow-up
=====================

Three and a half years after the first admission to the hospital the patient is doing well. The diabetes insipidus persists, but the plasmacytoma remains in remission and the patient has not developed multiple myeloma. The patient is followed biannually on an outpatient basis by an endocrinologist and a hematologist.

Discussion
==========

We report a rare case of a solitary sellar plasmacytoma, which initially masqueraded as temporal arteritis. So far, 36 cases of sellar plasmacytomas have been reported in the literature ([@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]), but only eight cases were classified as solitary plasmacytomas ([@bib4]).

Most patients presented with cranial nerve palsies, mainly involving nerves II--VI with symptoms of headache, diplopia, visual loss, eye pain, ptosis, photophobia, facial numbness, and craniofacial pain. The majority of patients presented with intact anterior pituitary function, as in our case.

Sellar plasmacytomas may mimic more common pituitary mass lesions such as adenomas and meningiomas as regards clinical presentation and imaging studies. Additional juxtasellar mass lesions include craniopharyngioma, chordomas, germ cell tumors, as well as granulomatous lesions and metastases. In most cases, a definitive diagnosis is made histologically, but it is important to recognize that incidental pituitary tumors are frequent and that a histological diagnosis is not considered mandatory in all cases ([@bib8]). However, rapid tumor growth during follow-up and/or compression of the optic chiasm constitutes an indication for surgical decompression and exploration.

A solitary plasmacytoma involving the pituitary gland without systemic myelomatous dissemination is rare. It is of great importance to continue to follow-up the patient, since more than 50% of the patients will develop multiple myeloma within 10 years ([@bib4]). Solitary extramedullary plasmacytomas are less common than solitary bone plasmacytomas. Progressive disease may present as multiple myeloma, solitary bone plasmacytoma, or soft tissue involvement of lymph nodes, skin or subcutaneous tissues. When distant relapse occurs this tends to be within 2--3 years of initial diagnosis ([@bib9]). Treatment for sellar plasmacytomas is most commonly radiotherapy, whereas chemotherapy is the first-line therapy for systemic myelomatous disease ([@bib4], [@bib7]).

Interestingly, and illustrated by this present case, distinct ethnic difference exists regarding the epidemiology of multiple myeloma, since the disease is two- to three-fold more common in African Americans compared with Caucasians, and multiple myeloma is the most common hematological malignancy in African Americans ([@bib10]).

In conclusion, although rare, a solitary plasmacytoma should be considered as a differential diagnosis in a patient presenting a pituitary mass lesion in combination with cranial nerve affection and intact pituitary function.
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